observation system, and spotted their nests and feeding sites by tracing the columns. In this manner 12, 8 and 9 nests were found for H. hospitalis, H. lividiceps and L. longipes, respectively. For H. rufus, however, only 5 nests were found in a very limited canopy area accessible only by the canopy observation system, and one of the five nests could not be traced to the feeding site because its foraging column extended far into inaccessible tree canopies. Probably H. rufus is distributed widely in the tree canopy areas of the forest, but it was only around the canopy observation system that we could observe both their nests and the feeding sites including the foraging columns. Therefore, we visited the canopy observation system almost every day during our stay in the national park and found 12 foraging columns and feeding sites (no such repeated observations were made for the other three species). The 12 foraging columns of H. rufus were eventually traced back to the original 4 nests around the canopy observation system. For each nest, we recorded the heights of the nest site and its feeding site. The lengths of the foraging columns connecting the two sites were also recorded. When a foraging column passed through various heights, as is the case for most columns, the whole column was divided into segments according to the five ranges of height (<0.5m, 0.5-10m, 10-20m, 20-30m and 30m<) and the lengths of the individual segments were measured. Some termites (e.g. L. longipes) build their nests underground, and it was impossible to exactly locate these subterranean nest sites and measure the foraging column lengths. In such cases, we only measured the foraging columns on or above the ground. Table 1 shows the distribution of the nest heights of the four species. The nests of H.
lividiceps were located at heights of less than 3 m. About 60% of the nests were found at the base of trees (nest height is less than 0m). The nest heights of H. hospitalis were less than 15 m. Although the distribution of the nest heights of H. hospitalis was nearly the same as that of H. lividiceps, some H. hospitalis could build their nests over 10m.
From our field observations, we found that H. hospitalis nested at various places including under tree bases, in canopy ferns and in tree cavities. Hospitalitermes Height ranges (m)*
